Students Rebuild – February 2013
We ♥ Our Rebuilders
Thank you for taking a stand against humanitarian crises by helping us cover the National Mall
in Washington, D.C. with one million handmade bones in June, 2013! Each bone generates $1,
up to $500,000, to support CARE’s rebuilding efforts for young people in the Democratic
Republic of Congo (DRC) and Somalia.
Here are three things can you do right now to continue supporting the One Million Bones
challenge:

• Sign up for a Virtual Exchange.
Deepen your understanding of the issues through Interactive Videoconferences (IVCs) and
Webcasts. IVCs provide students with unique opportunities to connect with their peers and
guest speakers in real time. In these two part programs offered February through May,
students will learn more about the DRC and Somalia and how they can take a stand against
humanitarian crises through the challenge. Webcasts are 60-minute live-stream programs
(through the web) that allow students to learn more about humanitarian crises from a panel of
guest speakers and peers. Students can ask questions to the panel and comment through a live
chat-room as they listen to multiple perspectives and stories. The next webcast is April 18th.
Learn more and sign up here!

• Bring Students Rebuild On Tour! to your school.
Students Rebuild is On Tour! to promote the One Million Bones Challenge. Stephanie, Eric and
Pauline are traveling with an awesome interactive art installation and will conduct free
presentations and bone making workshops at schools and community locations across the
country. On Tour is currently on the West Coast and will then head back East and South. If
you’re interested in booking an On Tour! event, please contact Abby Finck, Program Associate,
at Abby@gng.org

• Volunteer at the National Mall in June.
Want to be part of the excitement on the National Mall this June? Click here to help the One
Million Bones Project with a variety of tasks including set up, tear down and laying bones on the
National Mall!
Japan Challenge
Karl, our Haiti and Japan Challenge correspondent, will be blogging from Tohoku later this
month! Catch up on his preparations, as well as cultural notes from Japan Program Manager,
Hiromi, preceding the second anniversary of the East Japan Great Earthquake and Tsunami.
Also, keep visiting the Japan Blog from now through March 11 for blogs, pics, videos and
reports from the field.
The Kitakami Market has opened! After an exhausting move-in and an intimate ceremony, Satosan has started selling food and produce, and coordinating an incredibly popular community
space, from her perch at the register. Find out more in this two-part post.
Haiti Challenge
Last month, Haiti observed its three year anniversary of the staggering destruction wrought by
its 2010 earthquake. Few people know the nuances of rebuilding in Haiti like Schendy Kernizan,
former SR correspondent and current architect in Haiti. Schendy shares his observations - from
the state of rebuilding, to an update on Diandine, to some insight on name-calling - in a multipart blog series.
Stay Connected
...to the Students Rebuild community through our social media channels on Pinterest, Tumblr,
Twitter, Facebook, YouTube and Google+!
Cheers,
The Students Rebuild Team

Students Rebuild – February 2013 Links
ONE MILLION BONES
Take the Challenge - http://studentsrebuild.org/take-challenge
Connect Your Classroom - http://studentsrebuild.org/connect-field
Students Rebuild On Tour - http://studentsrebuild.org/ontour
Introducing Stephanie - http://studentsrebuild.org/introducing-stephanie
Introducing Eric - http://studentsrebuild.org/introducing-eric
About Pauline - http://studentsrebuild.org/more-about-pauline
One Million Bones DC signup - http://onemillionbones.squarespace.com/dcsignup/?SSScrollPosition=0
One Million Bones - http://www.onemillionbones.org/
JAPAN
Karl’s Japan trip preparations - http://studentsrebuild.org/japanese-preparations
Hiromi’s cultural notes - http://studentsrebuild.org/resetting-course
Japan blog - http://studentsrebuild.org/blog/2
New Market at Kitakami - http://studentsrebuild.org/new-market-kitakami-part-1
HAITI
Catching up with Schendy blog series - http://studentsrebuild.org/2013-updates-schendy
SOCIAL MEDIA
Pinterest - http://pinterest.com/studentsrebuild/
Tumblr - http://studentsrebuild.tumblr.com/
Twitter - https://twitter.com/studentsrebuild
Facebook - http://www.facebook.com/StudentsRebuild
YouTube - http://www.youtube.com/user/StudentsRebuild
Google+ - https://plus.google.com/117923513554881524053/posts

